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""'" TERMS.
,tription, $1.00 per annum tf paid

i; month; $1.60 if not paid within

'Jljuient advertisements inserted at 60
Jpar inch lor each insertion.
TnBSKOt business notices in local col-

li) cent per line for each insertion,
"lattices will be" made to thoac desiring

drertise by the year, hilf or quarter

res- -

SHUKTLOC.1LS.

faster next Sunday.

Cholera haa broken out in Italy.

The horse market was brisk last week.

K,ny a man has talked himself to death.

The Philadelphia postoffice cost $11,000,-VD- 9-

Rich people la ,ae cities nuw bake thoir

n bread.

gjdj water ai uackcuuergcr s, 11 ra a wai-pna- ct

drink.

p,. Dod" Crawford was in Philadel-pi-U

last week.

Teachers are beginting to rub up for eli-

mination day.

fjIoodScld marksmen held a shooting

mitrk for a sheep.

Joseph Witts, of this place, wag a soldier

jj the Mexican War.

The littb folks are interested in the col-

oring of easter eges

f obscribe for the Sehtikel hxd Repib-I- X

it, one dollar a year.

ZS. DaTis, the fruit tree man, was busy

0t week filling orders.

Solomon Manbwk, of Delaware township,
wu id town la-- t Friday.

Col. Patterson has bought his handsome
Itodsn from Washington.

Berman L. Cramer, of Patterson, spent
tot week in Philadelphia.

The railroad turn-tabl- e is to be moved to
Dike way for more tracks.

Earley is in Philadelphia buying a stock

aHi clothing for his store

The man wlm minds his own business is
aid to be a great monopolist.

Thieves have been rotihing smoke-hous-

Bear S hemiansdale, Parry connty.

A couple of townships in Bedford county
propose to nnite with B'air county.

Sim Anna Parker is spending her vacat-

ion, fmni Wilson College, at home.

Almiit two o'clock in tke morning look

for a comet iu the northwestern sky.

Adam Tod or, of Union townliip, Mifllin

comity, sold eleven bushels of onions.

John Tyson trapped a forty pound wild
cat on Shade mountain some days ago.

The Presbyterian Sablulli School has in-

verted one hundred dollars in new books.
Miss Minnie Bunsall bas gone, t Chester

to visit the family of her uncle, John Kep-

ler.

Mr. Hayes has not yet excepted trie call
of the Presbyterian congregation of this
place.

Fonr hundred and forty-tw- o licenaes were
granted by the Berks county court this
fpring.

General Wagner has accepted the posit-

ion ef inspector of Soldiers Orphans'
Schools.

Hisses Anna and Grace Graybill are a
borne, from Wilson College, spending their
vacation.

Heavy storms, cold and frost are predict-
ed by the weatherwise for the last days of
this month.

The temperance people might send missi-

onaries to Paris, where there are 25,000
beer saloons.

Miss Hal Parker, who is attending Bir-

mingham Seminary, is at home spending
her vacation.

lvis Keeiuer died at his home iu Spruc
Bill tosnsliij., on the Mil inst. He was 71
years cf age.

Congress is still halting over the redempt-

ion of the trade dollar to the di.S'at
honest people.

Knight ef Labor. Martiu Irons and sevr-- 1

colleagues hive been arrested lor tele-

graph taj ping.

Tweatj three new uieniterg were added
to the JlcVeytown Presbyterian church on

uudar a Week.

Wasted Rupp's history of Lancaster
county. I'jyoil have the book, please" ad-

dress this othce.

The eashitr of a New England bank has
died poor, which tact has created a great
dcaiuid for his picture.

A rcod deal of oats was put iu the ground
on Saturday, the larger portion of it, how.
ever, is yet to be sown.

Summer came dow n grandly List Wed-

nesday, aud the farming community
gve thanks.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered in the Lutht ran chuich in
this place next Sabbath.

J. N. Cornelius, editor of the Lewisburg
Cbrrniclc, is a candidate for the Legisla-
ture, from Union county.

". W. Trout, editor of "the Lewistown
ffte 1'ress.was in town a couple of days

to otiicial business.
A l,eianon county fanner had a public

alitor personal property an! employed a
"ass bai.d lor tha occasion.

An old cashier who hal used $11,000 of
the tunas of a Rochester, N. Y., bank,

ipped to Canada, last week.
buries, son of Kev. L. V. Hayes, and a

atouent in Priucoton Cojlege was at home
lt week, on a short vacation.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered jn tiie Lutheran chu.-c-h al
Via Dyke, ou the 2nd of May.

Hri. Benner wile of Abratn Benner living
"far Ibompsonlown, died last Friday night
Iroiuco d coutracted duriug a laying-iu-il- l'

Cess,

Kansas winter wheat acreage is placed at
'atet-- per cent, telow that of last year
Abnt forty per cent of the sowing has been
Killed.

"ter Herdic has contracted with the
Commissioners of Huntingdon county, to
MHJ" the Court House with water for $105
H-- year.

Joan B. kautfniaii, of Franklin county
U4i been announced lor Secretary if Inter.

' by the Chambersburg Public
opinion.

Hardware of all kinds at HoCiinUc'a don'i
get the p! :Ce in the building ol the Odd

len,. s Uail, oa the chief thoroughfare of
Wwn.

""ork will toon commence on the re-

fining ucauished wing of the Huutingdon
wnutory. Employment will be given
tMit 3') men.

Fob Sale A valuable and desirable
town property on one ol the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

There was a general turn oat of the edi-
tors aud newspaper men, of Altoona, to at-
tend the funeral of S. 8. Woods, that took
place aoiae days ago.

Saturday morning till noon, there was a
threatening of rain. The afternoon be-

came clear and now dry weather is predict-
ed by the weather wise.

Col. John J. Patterson and family have
taken up house-keepi- in this place in the
house vacated by Mr. McCauley, who has
taoved to Third street.

The latest despatch from the storm strick-
en district in Minnesota, places the number
of killed at seventy-fou- r, and the injured at
two hundred aud thirteen.

The arrest of New York city Alder-
men still cootiuues, on the charge of the ac-
ceptance of bribes for their votes on the
Broadway lranchise question.

Professor Huxley says, a mouse is a
harmless thing. Well, the professor has
not seen the effect that a loose mouse has
on a lot of women in a room.

John Bergy has bought his brother Sam's
interest in the livery business in this place.
His old patrons will Hud him ever ready to
hire them nice driving horse and fine bug-

gies.

The Register says: Isaac Bartow and
Will Horning made seventy-fiv- e locust posts
rom one tree in one day on Judge Elder's

farm. Who can beat that for big locust
trees t

Solomon Manbeck, Luke Dvis, Jonathan
Keiser, Henry Klosa. and othera of Delaware
township, sold their fat cattle last week.
The animals averaged about eleven haodred
pounds.

Gladstone propose as a reniody for the
Irish trouble that the British government
buy large quantities ot land to sell in small
pieces to such as want to buy on twenty
years' timet.

Post. No. 58, f Harrisburg, to which
George Wright and Jauiea L. Paul, belong
has been boi ling a court martial to consid-
er the charge relative to the Soldiers' Or-

phan Schools.

The radical temperance people are vory
busy holding meetings to secure remon-

strances to abolish all liquor licenses in this
county. The present vigorous Campaign is
to induecce ttivi Court.

It is personal honor that ought to be
preac bed to the people. Without personal
honor a man's word and bond is worthless.
Then preach personal hoaor and save the
nation irom becoming a nation of rascals.

Daniel Atspach, of Orwigsbur. handled
a corpse recently while he bad a splint ir iu

his right hand which had festered. The
member soon alter began to .swell, and he
died a few dais af terward of blood poison-

ing.

The Supreme Court has declared the Leg-

islative fe-,- i bill of 1S7S for county offices to
be unconstitutional, on the ground that it
was special legislation, that it did not
comprehend ail ol Uio counties ia the

within its scope.

The Knights of Labor, it is said, are talk-

ing of buying the Missouri Pacific Railroad.
That would bo busings and the conn'ry
would heartily approve of their buying
(iould out to put their views of running
railroads i.Aiy practical operation.

'Jt may bo iutrvjtting to our aportanwn,
who are unacquainted with the fact, to'
know tl;.t wild geese and ducks can be
lawfully shot on any d y from the 1st of

September to the 1st of May. The old law

was so amended by the last Legislature.

The Kepuhlican State Committee met in

Philadelphia on thu H.u inst. There was
large attendance end favorable reports ot
the cooditicu of the party were handed
from all of the counties, the State Conven-

tion will be held on the 30th day of June.

Evans, leaves this place with bis stage and
be United States mail, at half past one o'

clock P. M., every week day for aeunsgrove
by way of Rie.l.iield. The tim-- s lor the stagu
to leave RichSeld for Mitilintown is six o'
clock in the mori.ir?, tio time lor arrival
here is twelve o'clock, noon.

Port Royal has a man ho doesu't care
whether prohibition or licnss wins. He

keeps a ee-- s f.vin:;" and has signed a li-

cense ptliujn and a remonstrance. He is
like the old ldy who witnessed a Hjlit

her hn-b- and a Urgo bear, and

lidu't care whirh would win.

The dreadi u! cyclone that destroyed so

much property and look the lives of so

:ia:iy people in M innesota last week is the
cause ol many people, thinking about storm

these spring dys, just as ihe approach of

8iimrar e.ir.ses ono to think Of going to
SamtM-- l Straver's store for new clothing.

William Th .uipsjn, who lives near Mc- -

Alistcrxiile. was sincken with paralysis
last Saturday nijrht, shortly after 1 1 o'clock, j

The to move one side was lost and

he could not fpeak. He had improved to... . .i. i...sueli a degree by Saiiuatn evening iaai nc

could articulate in monosylables, yes, no.

Some one in agony over the- strike ot

school boys in Philadelphia and No York

exclaims, w here, oh, where, are we drifting

to I Another man who isn't scared over

the capers of the boys, imitating older peo

ple, asks the question, and whv in the n.t- -

on don't the teachers strike too Df)s

with birch ro is.

A lot of farmers who tnrnisl lage qnan- -

titiesof milk for the Philadelphia marKet

struct l- -t week f r four cents a quart. Thff

milk dealers only wanted to pur three and

one-ha- lf cei.U per qaart. The strike lasted
, t.. ...;it. anaWa ant theironly a weeR aim niu iihi.-.- .

ni'lk, for three and one-ha- lf cent3 a quart,

by the quan'it.
a. Philadelphia temperance speaker in

euing saia, mai 'i

temperance members, pledging themrelves

to abstain Irom all distilled liquors, oui

the use of cider and bee', said it
and tell-

ing
like pushing a nun over Niagara

hi:u to fall slowly.

Many goods that are made in ponitentU.

ries are thrown the market at a reduced

tignre. The feeling against convict labor

in competition with the
goods being broujtht

goods that honest labor produces is a strong

one. Sen:in.ent should not induce the

making of a law that will briug convict la-

bor with free labor.into competition

Farmers of Berkscounty who were inveig-

led schema at tenoatsinto the Bohemian

dollaia bushel are refusing to take the oats

delivered. Bushels of oats are
no-- being
reported to be lying in the freight depat. at

shoeiuakerviUe, Fleetwood, Top- -

Werneraville, Womelsd.rf,
ton, Kuiztown, mar,

It is remarked by an exchange, that, the
officials of the Pennsylvania railroad compa-
ny who have taken in charge the insurance
relief plan of that corporation since te mod-

ifications were made in it by the board of di-

rectors state that it will be ready for pre-

sentation to the employes again some day
this week. The changes have been sweepi-
ng-

Among the proceedings of Huntingdon
Presbytery, which convened at Osceola
Hills, last week, it tas resolved, "that
church members ought not to sign applica-
tions lor license, nor aid ihe liquor traffic by
renting buildings lor that purposes, nor sup-
port men for othce of intemperate habits, or
whose influence is opposed to the temper-
ance cause.

Some mornings ago, in the town of Me-
rcer, -- the effigy of George W. Wright, the
head of the Soldiers' Orphan School syndi-
cate was discovered suspended from a tele-

graph pole. The figure was covered with a
black coat, brown pants, and black hat,
and a placard fastened to the coat bore the
iuacription, "(ieorge W. Wright." Mercer
is the home of Mr. Wright."

A number of colored people of the South,
have petitioned Congress for an appropria-
tion to pay passage of themselves and fam-

ilies back to Africa, the land of their fore-

fathers- It is a noble ambition of the color-
ed man to go back to the garden spot of his
race, and Congress would do itself justice,
and do justice to the colored race to appro-

priate a liberal sum for the purpose asked.

"Why ain't you at work, Jemmy I"
''Cause we're out on a strike." "What's the

trouble f" 'I don't know." Vhat are you
strikiug for V our righto." "Who
has wronged you 1" "The company."
"What company!"' "I don'tknow." "What
has it done f "I don't know." "Then how
do you know what you are striking for 1"
" Well, we're strikin' for our rights, and, be
gorra, we're going to have;'em." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Mrs. Witenmeyer delivered a teuiperao.ee
lecture in the Court House oa Thursday
evening to a large audience. In speaking
of the difference in the treatment ot liquor
men, she said : tnat in Maine they send the
liquor dealer to the penitentiary, in Penn-

sylvania they sometimes send them to the
Legislature, which caused an eager temper-
ance man to exclaim, "they will not do it
this.fali.'

With all thy faults I love thee still,"
quoted Adolphus to fair Amelia in the parlor,
and, as it were an echo of the fond swain's
w ords, the old man up stairs said to his bel-

ligerent wife : "1 love thee ," while the
moonshiner afar ofT iu the woods stood be-

side bis whisky factory and softly murmur-
ed : "I love thee Still," and the cashier as

he appropriated funds from the cash-drawe- r,

echoed die refrain, "I love this till."
Chicago Rambler.

Servant (to Mr. Cleveland) The cook
wants to know, sir, what you will have for
dinner, sir

Mr. Cleveland Isn't Miss Cleveland in 1

Servant She dines out, sir.
Mr. Cleveland Oh, yes. I had forgotten

that. Dinner let me see. Rose dines out
and Dan is at Old Point Comfort. Good
enough. We'll have pig's leet, fried on-

ions and a bottle of extra dry Xew York
Sun.

The Bloomth Id Advocate of last week
says : On Sunday' week eleveu tramps
who were sleeping between the boilers ot the
Duncannon frrnace made a very narrow es-

cape frm belos snlTiica'od with F. They
were d;scoved and carried oulsidx of the
furnace by T. D. Bowers, 3. B. Midor, J.
C. Patterson and J. N. VToipart. Toe acci-

dent was caused by explosion of the gs
which oprned oae or ihe chamber and the
wind blew the gas among the sleepers. They
recovcrcd and were able to take up their liua
ol travel on Monday.

The following officers in McAlistervilie
Lodge No. 71(3, I. O. O. F., Ap'il 3, lfei :

N- - G., D. II. Smedly ; V. G., A. F. Robi-so- n

; Per. Sec., J. M. Tenuis j Ass't. Sec,
D. M. Jamison , Treas. John Strayer. A

delegation from Mitilintown and Port Roy-

al, visited McAlistervilie Lode April 10.

They were kindly received a:id ei.tertai-ie-

by the brethren of tint pl ice. Al ter speed-

ing several hours, in social int ;reou.-se-, all

returned home well j.ieased wi;h their trip.
.

Rev. iViac J. Stein, at oae time principal

of ihe. Loysville academy and who sojourn-

ed iu Pony couiity last year a ho:t while

soliciting assistance in his efforts to s ecure

a consular appointment fiuiu President

Clov i laud, was recently arrested aud tried

for vagrancy at ludiarapolis. Ind., found

guilty and sentenced to pay a flue of $20 and

undergo a teu days term id imnrisouiueut in

the workhouse. In his ha.--g ie were found

$ 10 in cash ami a lew boo-k- s ou theological
Lsubj.-Cls- . Newport News.

Tiie editor of Ihe Proble-- of Natura in

speaking of cyclones, says : Cyclones nro

caused by an uir.isual pourirg ot electricity

from the earth through the stocks of plants

that have slopped glowing, epvoiallV when

w heat has ceased to develop and corn h--

stopped growing, the bursting of the stocks

allowing the current of electricity thatcon-Mructe- d

them to pjur out. Wheu this takes

place in large fields all the elements of a

cclonoare in the air. The remedy ho ad-

vises is that the inhabitants of each ton
or villnge shall burv their worthless old iron

iu a hesp, in a plot out ol the village, a few

feet helo-- the surface. The curreut of

electricity in the air tht causes tho cyclones

will be sore to to'vard the first of those

heaps of iron, and bo absorbed by t re-

turn to the common reservoir, the earth.

One uight last week, 3. B. Loudon, clerk

to Ihe was awaKcned by a

noise, he ro.'O from his bed and looked out

.A window i'eiii the Court House. The

moon v.as shiiiit and he saw three men.
i bolit the temple of justice, two of them

gurs, aim ii'i. t ..r twinea and has-
came ooo auu
tened to the public buildiug. Ho there tu.it

ProthonoUry Memmger and a lawyer and

his client who bad just come out of the

Court House fiom making a midnight judg-

ment eutry agaiast J. Nevin Pomeroy. The

next morning the tact was rapidly circula

ted in the community, that a most nulor-tunat- e

turn of aUairs had taken place in the

financial career of Mr. Pomeroy. The po-

sition ol ilr. Pomeroy, in the tuiuds of the

people of Juniata, has been a high one and

those who knew b.m best are full of expres-

sion of sympathy, leeliug satisfied that his

present misfortune was brought about by a

complication in the matter of estate of his

fa.her, deceased. He the the Presiden
Bank. His financial

ot the Juniata Valley
transactions with that institution are cor-

rect, be owes it nothing. Both be and Mrs.

Pomeroy have oeen greatly prostrated by

th n.ialorinne that has couw upon theui.
i , I, n.- l.m.inri-- d Jill uucwuiuiuu

ten perance speech delivered the other ev- - I
wenJ 1))us llU Hit at ouce thought of bur-- .

. .. ..i n 1ia tiv,'tinir of! . t i:t.. a.u..s1 litmself und
in

was

on

'

. . hj

an

it,

g

is

.

ot;uM; ' ,d strong lecl-sie- e.

decline to remove ,re e.eJ for all par- -
ofon the gs J J Thefarmer, have given negotiable paper, by tion

the parties holding them ,ubiUtles wlll J'""!rL,l judgement on the note large assets. Joseph Rothrock was

IT.TarJcst oftw .uiU U predicted. efocted Prudent of the bank on Monday.

Some years ago, one of the lawyers in the
case between Lost Crei k and Mifflin town
Presbyterian congregations said that the
Sunday of the people of the Lost Creek
congregation began on Saturday noon and
closed on Sunday evening or Monday morn-

ing. It now seems that Philadelphia .peo-

ple are moving in large numbers to to ar.
range their business that they may quit
work at noon oa Saturday, aud not resume
work ti'l Monday morning. 'Mass meetiugs
are being held to bring about sucn a sea-

son of rest, all of which proves that the
Lost Creek people have been ahead of their
age and that others are only catching up.

An exchange says: It ia said that a move-

ment is on foot throughout tbia State to
break up the sale of imitation butter lor
genuine, which is carried on quite exten-

sively in nearly every town iu the State.
The uioveuieut ia prompted by the larmers
and dairymen who are unable to compete
with the manufactured stuff and by consu-

mers who are imposed upon with the com-

pound. Oieomargariue or butterine may

be ait right when sold as such, but the ob-

jection is to its sale as genuine butter. Un-

der a law which wcut into eitect July 1st,
Iboo, the tuauulaclure or sale of imitation
butler ia pruhiuiled uuJer a ffciuUy of one
hundred dollars, one-ha- lf ol whicu goes to
the prosecutor. If any one in this section
gets caught, it will be because they have
not profiled by this geulle hint.

On Wednesday night J. W. Frank, of
Patterson, while attempting to board amov-

ing freight train at McVeytowu tower, "was

thrown to the ground, aud iu failing bis

right foot came in contact with the rail and
car wheel, lacerating the flesh iu a terrible
manner. "Bud," as be la commonly called,
weut to McVeytowu with a number or com-

panions, and when attempting to return
home met with the above accident. A.. spec-

ial car ind eugine was despatched from
this place to briug the unfortunate young man

home. He was brought to Patterson and
placed in the Company's sick room, aud Dra.

Crawford and Banks summoned, who ren-

dered the necessary surgical attention. K
bones were broken, except the small toe,
which was amputated. Another warning to

to train jumpers. Boys will you hoed it T

Tribune, April 16.

From Newport News of April 17 : The
court room at Uloouifiald was wrought up
to a high point of interest on Tuesday morn-

ing over the report that cauie in incomplete
form to the.etfcxt that Jake Tobias, of Se
township, bad beaten bis wife so badly oa
Sunday morning that her life hung in the
balance. The first announcement was that
lue woman had been murdered outright. But
she was not, is aiiveaud tucumg, aud kicked
because her big husband went to a dance
on Saturday night without her. The report
first started ou ihe wings ot ihe uioruiug was

that Jake had whipped his wile tor following

him to a dance. Careful inquiry disproves
even this rumor. She followed him to a
dance and he went home without her, but
did not do her any bodiiy haiui. A gentle
man from the neighborhood of the Tobias
domicil says he spoke to Mrs. Tobias about
the ad'air ai--u she positively denies that her
husband dubbed her.

iuruttis Iutilu(e.
TO TUE FARMERS OF JC3IATA ColHIT.

The Legislature at its last session appro--

piiaied certain luuds to be used in defray-

ing thu expenses ol holding Farmers' Insti
tutes. Several have taken tiie liberty of
Wilting to 6. J. Kigo, 4miulary vfjf 'W.

State Board, in reieieuc a to having one 4d
in thia county. He has authorized me to go
ahead and make arrangements, set the time
and place, and prepare the programme, 'be
board will pay all expenses whicbdo not ex-

ceed $125. The work ol getting up Ibis in-

stitute will devolve upou us larmeis. A

large share I exjecl to do myself ; but I
will oe thankful for any assistance any of

you may render as to making arrangements.
It wili bo held in Miliiintowu. Notice of
lime aud progi amine wiil be given in due
time. D. B. MctViu-laa- s.

Walnut, Pa., April U, lfHC.

Item From I'ort Koyul.

The S fevers House has a line lamp in

fro ut of it.
.Mi Ann Mtnu, of Jiitilintown, was

in this place last Tuesday.

The picltiett girl i i Port Royal was at the

station wh mi Mail traiu arrived o-- i Frid tv

evenilig.

Mi Anna Wilon hi to hr
home alter au extended visit in different

parts of the State.

Miss Jaue McCullocIi. of Uuutingder., Is

risitinz at the lenience of her brother,

S. T. McCuilocb, in Mi'.ford townslitp.

M:ss E'.U ScOul'ioca retina ) 1 to ht home

in this okce. alter a very pleasant visit

among friends and relatives in Hunting

don.

The Penislvaiiia Railroad Company are

building a telegraph tower at the eud ol

third track, a short distauce ab ive tue sta-

tion, which will d I greatly to tho conven-

ience of many trains.

Why don't the railroad company luvc
better accomod itions lor travelers, at thc

station, who desire to take the night trains 1

There is tio shelter from the storm aud not

even a lantern by which a train may be sig-

nalled. Tho traveliug public certainly

better accomodation, at Port Royal,

ai uiht ibau thev have at present

Fenless aud Dangerous a fefnl and

dreadf ul fcppellation lor a verdant and ordi-

nary jouih to lay claim toin last week's

7iAita insinuates as much as, tjiit there

are no pretty girls in Port Royal- - We pity

from the lowest depth of our heart, a youth

with so little pride in tha beauty of tlia fair

sex d his own town, and with so poor a judg-

ment of what is pretty as to insinuate that.

We'll bet our new bat that he doesn't know

a pretty girl when he sees ono.

TEA LA.

Notes From Tort Royal.

Farmers are gettiug ready their oats

ground.

Rev. Camp was visiting at David McCor-mick- s'

last week.

Rev. R. F. Wilson was away attending
Pre-byte- last week.

Jonathan Okeson, of Lewistown, is visit-

ing friends in Port Royal.

Eighteen men have signed in favor of

granting license'in Port Royal.

Mr. Samuel McCulloch of Harrisburg, is

visiting his trieuds in Port Royal.

A great many Jaiuier. are going to raise

the "obnoxious weed" about Port Royal.

Mrs. Amelia Turbsttof MifBintown, bas

removed to her farm in Torbett township.

Mr. Will Johnson has become a --dew."
in the Times office ia the place of Brady

G roninger.

Captain Wm. Stuart and John McConael,

are talking about going to Dakota to take
up government land.

Miss Annie Wharton, who has been teach-
ing school in Lycoming county for the past
six months, has returned home.

Mr. (ieorge H. Towsey and wife, look
their departure for Lewistown on last Wed-

nesday, where they will make their home.
The Uertzler saw mill, in Turbett town

ship U again repaired, and ready to do saw-

ing of all kinds. Alfred Stewart ia the
sawyer.

Rev. J. B. Mann delivered a most effect
ive address in the Lutheran church of this
place on Tuesday evening of last week for
the W- - C. T. U.

Since our last correspondence we have
noticed the following visitors in town: Miss
Elite Patton, ol Peru Mills, as the guest
of Misses Elbe and Sadie Cooper, A. J.
Patterson Esq., W. F. Snyder, Rev. J. B.
Mann, and Master Charles Patterson of
Mifiiiutown.

MIKADO.

Communication.
Watieloo, April 15, lfcSJG.

Ma. Editor : The farmers here are very
bnsy plowing and sowing oats. A. Rice, of
this place, can be heard whistling along as
he runs his eye over four teams turning the
fertile soil.

Silas Bernhissel has been confined to
house and bed since last December.

We are sorry to record the death of Mrs.
Rebecca Diven which took place some four
days ago. She left six .mall children to
mourn her departure.

Walter Marshall purchased W. S. AUen'a
dog the other day lor the sum of three dol-

lars and titty cents. He intends trying his
luck in the coon hunting business this com
ing season.

. A young gentleman not far from here pro-

cured a false-fac- e as a mask and an old ov-

ercoat, which be turned inside out and put
on, and with bucket in hand, stationed him-

self in his neighbor's barn with intention Of
having a good time, the fun, however, came
in on the other side, when tho neighbor en-

tered the barn about dusk to feed, he sa w
the self constituted ghost and made a das
at it with a manure fork, the ghost Bed up
the hay hole, calling tor quarters. Pretty
good try again.

J. M. Barton met with quite an accident
the other day, wljile on bis way to East
Waterford with bis team, whereby ho came
near loosing a valuable horse, kuown to bi.
neighbors by the name of Old Gip. The
way it came about was in this way, while
crossing a bridge near Irvin Clark's the hab
of the wagon caught ou thu end of a log that
bad been placed on the side of the bridge
for the purpose of repairing it. The contact
with the log threw the horse over tho log,
and the beast was kept from falling over
the side of the bridge into the water by the
harness. Neighbors assisted Mr. Barton in

getting the horse out of the dilemma. The
animal was not hurt hut the harness was con-

siderably damaged.
EAGLE EYE.

School Opening.
Miss Libbie B. Patterson will open a se-

lect school iu room, number three, in the
school honse iu this place, on the 3rd day
of May, lh86.

s
Attention- -

Tiie unilera igoed will keep his celebrated
itutso; Jack Kei.se, at Ibo .table of Oeorge
Uolfman, near Brown' Mi I In, Fajette lT.,
ou Saturday, April 24, and every uintb day
thereafter, till lbo end of the season.

rt'lLSOX SNTDEK.

Important.

If yon are going to the GREAT WEST,
NOhTH-WES- T, or SOUTH-WES- T take

the GUICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AXD

PACIFIC RAILWAY from CHICAGO.

Fur Lowest Kate of Fare, Maps and infor-

mation in detail, call urox your Local

Ticket Ajrpnt, or aildrea, I. L. LOOMIS,

Passenger Agent, Middle District, 111

South Ninth ttrCct, Philadelphia, Fa.

The Villainous Compositor
Again.

Sir," sternly said the Kcv. Timothy
Splutter, "what do you mean by publishing

in your wordly elieet tb it my congregation
preaenteU tnc with a large stuflirt chain I I
am not a dog, sir, that I need to be chained
up."

The editor of ihe Floptown Whangdondlo
made a wide lunge lor a copy of bis paper,
amdiscovered that ihe villainous corupoM-to- r

hatf et op "Qhaia" for "chair " But

the Re. Mr. Splutter would accept do
apology and bas instituted a suit tor slan-

der!

Temperance.
COKTBIBITEO BT TUB W. C. T. U.

Waiting for the Boys.

The following circular in large typo has

been circulated among the lumbermen ol

Marinette, Mich. :

"Wait 'till the boys Come down !" That
was the reply recently made by saloon-

keepers in Murinetta, when bills were pre-

sented for collection. Tiio money was due
but the boys muni pay those bills! Think

what the work is of a g induairi-ou- s

man in tho logging-cam- and the mill,

and what tho work of a man ia who pours

the glass ru'.l, and rakes in tho money to

live comlorUbly, build houses, and put mon-

ey in the bank, and then think who supplies

the cash T Tho wroiig man gets the money

aud the benefit. The rijb: man gets neith-

er the home, nor a bank account, nor any-

thing to show lor his earnings only an empty

pocket book. Ia he not swindled out of his
money t F.very trod business man ; every

man of common sense ; all your best friends

urge you not to be tooled out of It. Make a

close calculation what you can do wilb it.

use your best judgment what you ought to

do with it for future capital in business

for yonr family, for a comfortable home, fur

old age, sickness and death. Do not bd a
dupe to those who would stick to you tiil

they had your first and last dollar, and

then would care no more for you than they
would for a dog ; nntil you bad more mon-

ey. "Quit you like .men be strong."
Interior.

Pnr. SI'Kendrick, M. D., LL. D., presi-

dent of the Glasgow University Total Absti-

nence Society, recently gave bia reasons for
adopting total abstinence principles. There
was, be said, Brat the physiological argu-

ment. There could nut be the slightest
doubt that haoitual iudueuce iu alcoholic
bmulants beyond a ceiuiu minimum was

after a time iuvariably Injurious. It bad
been proved that a state of perfect health

and vigor could be maintained without their
use. The question, loo, was a moral one.
When a man or woman indulged immoder-

ately in alcoholic drink, there was a degra-

dation of the moral character. They became

untruthful and dishonest. The character of
the nervous and brain tissue deteriorated
and there was less ability to withstand
temptation. Irish Templar.

The Central W. C. T. U. of Chicago, is

ending to all physicians of the city a circu-

lar letter asking that they subscribe, if they
can conscientiously do so, to the following

concensus of opinion prepared by leading
men and women of the profeasion :

Since physicians are the administrators of
the laws of Dietetic, and Therapeutic in

all civilized countries, and alcohol ia at the
present time prescribed under these laws,

it seems advisable that we as member, of
the vast and influential body of physicians
of America should aid the investigation of
the true nature and effect of this agent by

giving public expression to our opinions. We
thorefore state that we believe.

1st. Tbat alcohol is a poison.
2nd. That alcohol ia not in any proper

sense a food and should be eliminated from
our list of Dietetics.

Sid. That alcohol in any form interferes
with the true digestive process.- It produ-
ce, a morbid alcoholic condition ol the blood

corpuscles which prevents their fnll absorp-

tion of oxygen, checks tho rapidity of the
blood aeration, and result, in an insufficient

oxygonated blood supply. The direct ac

tion of alcoholized blood is upon the nerve
centers and their fibre, causing diminution
of their activities, or paralysis, and some de
gree of indigestion.

4th. That the popular idea that alcohol is

a waste arrestor and a food economizer is

false. It retards metamorphosis of tissue
and so promotes disease, causing croetni-nentl- y

paralysis, fatty degenerations and
sclerosis.

6 th. That the nerve centers have a cer
tain chemical affinity for alcohol facilitating
its accumulation in their centers and pro
ducing there marked degenerative process-

es.
Cth. That the force generating theory of

alcohol is untenable, having been so proved
by the testa of athletes ; by travelers, as

Livingston, Bruce, Waterton, Smollett and
Weston ; by the soldiers in long exhausting
marches in other countries and in Ameri
ca.

7th. Tbat alcohol is equally injurious in

the extremes of heat and cold, as throngh
its deoxygenation of the blood it reduces
the animal tempeiature and depresses the
vital force.

hth. That the direct relation of alcohol to
insanity is now well established through in

sane asylum statistics.
9th. That the deterioration produced by

alcohol in the nerve centers, haa a a pecu-

liar tendency to hereditary transmission,
cmsing iT the descendants insanity, idiocy,
nei vi'iis disease, weakness of will, insta-

bility of mind and depraved appetites.
10th. That it is the duty of physicians to

prescribe alcohol as they prescribe atrych- -

iiue, as selJuiu ana as sparingly as possi
ble.

MAliliIKi):
PUFFEXBF.KGER McKINLKY. On

tle 1th of March, by Kev. A. H. Sptnjrler,
D. N. Putfenberger aud Florence E. JleKin-Ic-

HARSIIBARGER SADWNGTOX In
VValnptou D. C, March S, by the
Kev. ltyron Sunderland, Dr. Abraham
liar baiger, ot Milr iy, aud MLis Marieune
Sa.l lington, of Washington, formerly of
Hollidai sburg, Pa.

DIED:
HIMKS. On the 27th of Februry, lSS,

at .McAlistervilie, Jacob Uosco, infant and
only child ol K. D. and Anna B. Lliiues,ged
5 mouths and -- 7 davs.

McGILL Ou the 2il ult., Milton
sou of William and Jenuto McGill, aged I

year, 5 mouths and 112 da)s.
GKEFNE. On the 2:M nil., at Bucking-

ham, lows, from Btrai.euluWil herina, Fred.
J.Ureene, son w ol the late John Bits
bach, ol Port Royal, iu the - th year :' his
age.

IIOFFER. On ihe 2'.lh nh., in fnsqne--
har.ua toaimhip. Catharine It irgar.T, iniant
Uupluer ol H iiliam and Sophia H iff r, ag-

ed 11 uionth aud 15 days.

Y011X. On the 1st inst., in Spruce Hill
town.'hip, Wiiliam Alfred, son of Joseph and
Mary Yobn, aged 19 years, 4 mouths aud 21
dais

KACFFMAK. On tho 10th, at the resi
dence of Wm. liaines, iu this place, lii.
Catharrne, widow of the late J'bilip Kautt- -

luan, of Walker township, agetl ol year., 2
months and days.

MUSS KR On the 11th, in Fayette town-
ship. Samuel Oavmin, Infant and only child
of John L. and Minnie Musser.

BEALE OnthulWh, at Port Boyal,
Mrs. J. W. Beale, aged about 80 years.

HECKMAN On the 12th, in Fayette
township, snddi-nl- from heart disease,.
Miss Sarah Hecktnin, aeel about 50 years.

SF .M.ER. At her home in Ashland conn-
ty, Ohio, on Man-- h lf, Mrs. Kati-- ? Sealer,
daughter of D. T. Kilmer, of Turbett town-

ship, this county, aged 31 years.

MIFFLINTOVrtf MARKKTS.

Vi7rLiKT0wa April 21, 1886.
Butter 20
Ezr 10
Lard 8

MIFFLINTOWN GUAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 85aG
i'oni, ............ 38
Oats, .... ... .... 32
Ryn
New Cloverseed.... ..125 to 7 00
Timothr seed ..... 2 CO

Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 30
Shor's 1 3?
Cromul Alum Salt......... 1 25
American Salt 1 COal 10

I'HILADhLPUI.V MARKETS.

PiiUADELrniA, April 17, 185 Pennsyl-

vania red No. 1 !7c. I"if. rior grade of
corn 44 el 8c, 0ts 3h4 c. Lire chicken
lt'allc. Spring chickens .10a4te a piece as
Urge as a uil. Ecgs 13o, duck eggs 2c,
geese i ggs 50c per !ox. Butter 1832c.
Win'er bran $16 prt.n. Cloverseed lOallc
per lb. Hay $l'"al'J per ton.

Brcfcatile, extra 6iaoc; good 4Ja5Jo ;

uudium 4a4Jc; common 2J.iJc.
Veal calves at Satire.
Miich cows at $.0a60.
Fat cows at 2Ja4 Ji- -

Shu-p- , exira 7a7 Jc ; g"od 6Jt)Jc; r..e-dii- '.n

otitic ; common laijc. Lambs, 4xbc.
Iiogsatt;aeo.

Caution Notice.
All perrons are hereby cautioned aga'.us

Tres.-passin- g upon the lands of the under-

signed, whether stated or linsealed, or in

possession of, for the purposo or tlsl.inr,
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or lor any nnneccessery purpose.
Benjamin Shelicberger, Joseph Fine,
Wm. Liariuan. John I'ine,
Isac nelietiherger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonaid, Lncien Anker.
JJnne 11, i885. S. li. Kiuicr.

PRINTER'S INK SPILLED
In Making Big Advertisements is Worth Taper

sumed if the btock Cannot Confirm the Statements.
No One Knows this Better than.

SOHOTT!
Whose Phenomenal Success in Business is but thejresult of

Fair, Square, Honest Dealing.
We strive to please to please our patrons in every way ; so

we say that if, alter inspection,
your purchase, bring it back to us
it for you.

-UoU

sshotts MTBMTioss IMS mm
-UoU

MEN 'S CJLOTHXN a
15i iueu'b neat, well-mad- e cassiraere

SG.87 : all wool cassiincres and cheviot
elegant En crlisb corkferew dress and
line of men's very line itupuiled corkscrew dress suit in 1, 3 and 1 button,
crttnway rv.d I'rince Albert coat made equal to first-clas- s custom work st
$14.50 and S1G.00. The earliest callers will ol course secure me nrst
choice. Don't be late.

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We show the largest variety in the county of fancy pleated and Norfolk

styles knee pan Is Miits for bys from 4 to 13 yeats old; price from 11.50
to $G.00. Oar stock of "pants suits for boys from 10 to 18 years com-

prises over 45 different and'distinct patters, aud these we have in straight
and cutaway sack and frock suits- - Prices are the lowest on recor J--

II ATS, rrRXISHISU GOODS ajd tbimks.
These. departments will be found brimful with the rarest bargains. If

specified here they would require more than a page, hence our special in-

vitation to ycu to come and see with yonr own eyes how we will be able
to suit in price and styles collars and cuffs, handkerchiefs, hosiery, white
shirts, suspenders, silk scurfs, gent's collars and cuffs.

CrSTOM TAILORI-I- DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen who have not ytt left their measure for a new suit ore cor-

dially requested to come in snd see how well we can serve them. Our
prices are the lowest.

SCII0TT,
Tiie Leading Clothier,

BKIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,i 883-l-

McXillips & Co's. Raring Mill,

Port Keyal Ptuna.
HANiraoTi'RERs or

Ornamental Porticos,
Ilracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, SIDiXG,
.MOt'LUlSGS. FLOOKlXtiS,

Also, .toilers iu shingles, lath, and frame
lumlx-- r of every description.

t'ooiitrv lumber worked to order. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. All
order should be sent to.

McKlLLIPS &. CO.,
Po. t Koyai, Pa.

WISfl TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tooth cb in less than

Ave minutes; no pain, no extracting.

That I ran extract teeth ithout pain,
b-- . lite use of a fluid applied to the teeth j

and gums; no danger.
That Diseased Guiusiknown

as Scurvy) treat JJe.l successi ully
aud a cure war!SEJj25rantcd in every

Teeth Fillhd and warranted for lite.
Artiticial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remodelled, Irom to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

Ail work warranted to give perfect satis-faeiio- n.

People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentlnt,

ESTABLISHED u irrLiiTowx, Pa., 13 18 'JO.

Oct. n t)i.

3 1 st Year.
THBYLEAJALIM8S6

BAUGH'S
Pure Raw Bone Meal

Pare Dissolved Raw Bones

Special Macnra for Seed Leaf Tobacco

NewPrcc8sslOGnai!0

Economical Fertilizer

Doable EaglePhospaate

Baugh's 525 Phosphate
"High Grade agricultural Cberaicals

Bill lor mrtnlmn. pne aod Addraas

BAUGH & SONS Me3
.afx-tare- Dh .rf.TriM!! Pi S I.aa latporttim, A UiiUUkiUiK taw W ar tj

rsiiVATJ: s 4i. i:.
O.N'K OK TIIE MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO AtKES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Kraniellousc, a com
niodiocs Stable and other outbuilding.
There is a Well of good water at the door
ot tiie house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Jnniati Co., Pa.
Payments to nui Purchaser

not the Con

long

you become dissatisfied with
; we will cheerfully exchange

-

-

DEPAETMEN T,
and worsted spring style) suita at
style unit at S9.63 ; 235 men's wry

business snits at $11.50. A Wpe

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Fall and Winter Goods,

has now" been shelved, and will be kept

up week after week bj fresh sappliea

from the bead of ths market at Lowest

Prices.

FOIl LADIES
Ila has Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of loir

priced Dress Goods of tha latest

shades, and also a full line of standard

shades,

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fuK, from the Finest Shoe to tha

uioit substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish jou. Sboet for chil-

dren, Mirfcs and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Tea,

in short exerytbiog, ask for what jot
want.

Ql'HEXSWARE AND GlASsWARK.

Every bouse mast keep op Jits sup-

ply of QUEENSWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This i

the store to call on for such articles.
If jou cannot visit mj place, jour

order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the store.

31.413 STREET,

Opposite CoruT House,

3Iillliiitowii, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

sanr sast Tjaxwc

DR. FAHBBET'S

TEETHIHB SYRUP.
ho oer'r tV.Ie'1 to ! nol perfectIT on. '1 ol Blotter; a:e UMrg tt all

through the lan'J, ai d all aire iex rtl wiih its charm
'ng effects. It Maintain tub lrv's Hraltn iff
kEKINA IT THMM FROM C' LTC AND I l A '. Do
not ituvei'y your Baby with Opium or MurpLia Ui
Hire, b'H tre
llr Tcetfiinsc Syrup,

which i alway ufe ami It iooih awf
jmettheCHn'-D- Ktauvr. Pa in ami1 Wplammatk'
nd give Swuit, Nat-vita- Surf to am

Rest to M"Thek&. All LtooxsT and Uukwi
1SALKKS SatLL IT.

UACERSTOWN. MD.

D. W. HAB,LEY'S
It the place where jon can lay

THE JJUST AKI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS'ICLOTHING
KITS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JISD FVRS'ISHISG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stock eTr offer! in
tai market, and at JSTOSISHISGL Y LOW PRICES t

ALu. uieasures tah-- d for suit. anJ part ( suits, which will be u.ade to ord

short notice, very reasonable

Keraen;bcr Ihe place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge as
Water .'reels. KIFFLIIiTOWN, PA. (Jao.1, ISM V


